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G .G. LUNDIN
Certified Public Accountant 

Laurinburg 
Phones: 19 and 249

SMITH and McQUEEN 
Attornejs-at-Liw 

Practice in all courta.
Phona 268 RAEFORD,-N;, <

Tax ! JESUS TEACHING AND HEALING 
Consultant Bv EDGAR HALL

This is the only instance in which 
Jesu3f during? mdnistry, stepped 
outsSle of Palestine into the pajifan 
world. He again sought rest and 
seclusion for Hinu'clf and the twelve 

Iby retiring to thi.: northern extrem 
ty of Palestine. Across
wTthf tiheir near % lew of snow-cappet. | ^

low, also, for oriental way$ of 
speech. The aayii^ is not as mfeivil 
the look in Hist eyes. We mu^ al
as it looks,, also the'-saying
was utteredj such a way as indi
cated it was'_ not. offensive ‘‘but h 
playful and kindlw allusion. A* any

ANTIO^aTNEWS.
Mr Knox Watson" of State College, 

Raleigh, Spent the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Watson. 

Mrs. Flora Conoly, has been quite 
offended by sick at the home of her^daughter. 

it tat caught it up with, marvelous Mrs J. A, -Hodgin. We are g^ad to
C)UlCkneSS of wisdom artd wit snd IrnAxir fKaf^ altA KAf+iv now/
turned it back upon Jesus

____________________^PglPAY. MARCH *1/ 1930.

(M»d suffered a s^re injury which/200 BUSHELS CAROLINA Fn 
«« 200 ;Biia)ielsr^884.^^^^,. C^

*1,00 hushrf.—p. E 
glish, Dundarrach ^

rate, the woman

may ^use ihimi. to loose the sight 
of/.this; eye., .He. has suffeWed fli- 
tensdy since the accident.

Mr. and Mrs.'Ruifii8 Meat*,am and 
Mr. James Lyon , all of Wadesboro’ 
cams - over Sunday to visit tiheir

wi'
, . , __ ______ Sho ac

cepted her lowly station,' hex* allien 
estate, and she turro the proverb 
u'.'on the speaker.

,tw:SpS..kr..”L“f “i! m

Misses Mazel piggs and Mary Mc
Neill of Lumbertoh ciame home Sat
urday aftembon oh a short yisifr.^They 

tO' Lumberton Saturd,ay

FLUES THAT FIT
uncle, JMr. P. JMcN Gibson. Mrs. l w„ mafe- . >
Meacham"' and Mr. Lyon' have ipgny! nf *^n.^“**
friends here, 'ttay having attended; quality and It school at Antioch wh.. chndrcn i * OSTg To SoSf‘•

J^^Wthrough the^nv ^rad« 8gl^. ,tbe .-hoone
and Mrs. Ira L. Newton visited 

of Mrs. Newton’s

J. H. Blue
ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING 

RAEFORD, N. C.
Phone M61

H. W. B. WHITLEY
LAWYER

i Louis Negotiated on Farm Lands. 
Phooc Office 2t9

Residence Phone 333

BLUEMONT BARBER SHOP 
L. H, Koonce, Prop.
Hot and Cold Baths 

Skilled Barbers 
Clean and Sanitary

vaileys of those highland reruns, ^a ^ your m^y ” Jesils'
I two days’ journey t,fought them to C^flVA /\n1xy' A .A«aB«M.K.Wa TJ n etteVille Sun^y afternoon.

J. W. CURRIE 
A^mey at Law 

JohnsPn-'niomas Building 
Raefotd, N. C. . Phone 274.

R. A. MATHESON, Jr., M. D.
Office First Floor 

BANK OF RAEFORD BUILDING 
Iffiee Phone ^3
lesidence Phone 261

kl
^■1 ^

PAUL DICKSON 
GENERAL INSURANCE FOR 16 

YEARS.
Office: Page Trust Co. Building 

Phone 243

G. B. ROWLAND
Attoniey-at-Law

Office Upstairs in Court House 
Phone 227

MONEY TO LOAN.
I am in position to negotiate loans 
of from $500 to $20,000 for terms 
of from 5 to 12 1-2 years on im
proved residence and business prop
erty in Raeford.

J. VANCE ROWE
Aberdeen, N. C.

days’ journ
the hills at whose ;"eet lay tlie plains 
if Tyre. It Was not a long journey, 
est^ by modem transportation H'3 
i^y have wanted to get away from 
argument. He was not ready yet to 
commit Himself to those stormy 
currents which were eventually to 
bear Him to the Cross. There is no 
intimation at all in the Gospels of 
His purpose in going there, or of 

: what He did. The pi'issago which 
I follows would seem to indicate that 
I He had not lost hope of co verting 
j Palestine to the Gospel of the King- 
I dom, but that He was not r^dy to 
carry His gospel to the Gentiles. He 
could hardly have gone on a teach
ing' mission; but, aj^in, we do not 
Incw. Only one incident of the trip 
is -recorded, but it is a preciou. 
one that sparkles like a diamond on 
the gospel page. The report of His 
marvelous, ministry went wdth Him 
everywhere and there would always 
be the si^fering and the needy wher
ever He should go. Even when eff 
cn His vacation, Jesus had His reli
gion with Him and scattered bless
ings. Some Christian people v/hen 
they go off on a vacation leave their 

but Jesus could not

stu

l^eUgion at home pm jesus couia rjox ^ ^ ^ whom'the King
leave H;s behind because it was m- j_. . , . , . wic. xvuik

DR. A. C. BETHUNE
Practice limited to chronic disease 
and internal medicine.

PAGE TRUST CO. BLDG 
Ph6ne 218 RAEFORD, N. C

FALLON’S 
Gut Flowers, 
Potted Plants 

Funeral Designs 
> WALKER, A^ent

ARTHUR D. GORE 
Attomy and Counsellor at Law 

Offfiie over Bank of Raeford 
Raeford, N. C,

DR. H. McK. McDIARMID
Dentist"

OfDCe over Page Trust Co. - 
Office Phone 204--Residence ^5

DR. H. R. CROMARTIE 
Dentist

Office over Bank of Raeford 
Phones: «ffice 201—Res. 315.

in
corporate with His whole peraonality 
and was His spirit and life. During 
this \isit a woman met Him with 
the request which voices an aspect 
of the suffering by which He always 
Himself surrounded and which He 
was always being called upon to re- 

i lieve. The Gospel calls her “a wo
man of Cana,an.” The Canaanites 
were the old Palestiinan stock which 
the Jews found there when they 
came in from the wilderness. They 
belonged to the same race as thf 
Jews, i,ut were very' *distant rela
tions. One Bible dictionary .says 
that this woman belonged to the 
Phoenician stock of Syria, w'hich 
would prove, if it were true, that 
there was still in northeafC. Syria 
some mixture of races dating from 
very ancient times.

These people did not share th > 
Jew-ish faith; they were heathen; a.nd 
there was a bitter hostility between 
them ,and the Jews. In the eyes of a 
Jew he womtan, therefore, was worse, 
so to speak, than the Samiarritan 
w'oman; she was heathen and alien 
and, if anyone could be entirely out
side of the Kingdom, surely she 
would have no right to it. But she 
was a womap and a mother; her 
daughter was in a desperate state, 
and she followed- Jesus, begging and 
wailing, until His dlsci^es could en
dure it no longer and asked Him to 
send her away. The twenty-fourth 
verse would indicate that Jesms in 
His own mind thought of His mLiis- 
try as to the Jews only; as far as 
that went, Ho perhaps agreed with 
His disciples. But there was srill 
the sad and seeking woman. It was 
easy enough to lay down a general 
principle, but after all, humanity is 
more .than a race and a faith; hu- 
mionitv is need, and suffering and it 
was to the needy and suffering that 
Jesus was sent. The twenty-sixth 
verse seems a pretty hard saying, 
but we need to remember thaKword^ 
mean one ithirig" In cold* print and 
another thing when they are vibrant 
with the sp^ei^s voice and get half

gave her npt only a crumb; He gave i v, -c
iier the whole loaf- Perha^ He re-! , 
membered the proui critms to whom'^^ent at Bora Macdon^d , College 
He had offered everything and who tta weekend wth her ..parents,
'vould accept nothing at al":. The , iMrs, J. A. Hodgin.
door of their hearts barred, hut' f iss-Cl^re Crenshaw in Lum- 
here was a heart wdde open; a faith berton shopping last Saturday morn 
which never criticised, but humbly,’ « ' , ~ „
accepted. He did what she asked—' The many friends of Miss Mary 
her daughter was made whole. She Coholy will be sorry to know that 
helped Jesus to help her and made it. she is very ill at her home here, 
impossi Ce for Him to refuse her any ! Mrs Conoly is loved by all who 
further. This marvelous woman wa.5 (know her and her illness is the 
r. wonder to Jesus Himself and drew causa of much .anxiety. iWe^ sincere 
from Him an exci'amatjon of aslon- ly hope that she will soon be' much 
ishment and delight. “Oh. wioman, better,
^eat is thy faith!” These words] Mr. James McPhaul who is at- 
mve come thundering down througn tending school at State College, 
the ages and are as immortial as any-1 Raleigh, came home last Thursday 
thing Jesus ever said. Of all Je- for the spring holidays. He retum- 
sus miracles this for • the Gentile; ed to Ralaigh Monday, 
woman w^ Martin LutheFs favor-, Miss Ollie Biggs spent a few day.^ 
ite, andwhen he, too, would prevail' j.eoently in the home of her parents, 
wuh God, Luther would read this Mr. and Mrs. G, C. Biggs
firm,',,}, J!V i, ® v^.dow , Mrs M H McPhaul.' Mrs - J. D.

unfailing McLeod and Miss Tlielma McPhaul 
^ luutored to Raleigh last Friday. They

ther race nor station; it know-s only there. .
human need. Wherever need is, Miss McLeod wall regret .i

Friends 
o 'Know

that she. has been sick for several 
dom is intended; wherever faith is. un^gle to return
there the frontiers of the Kingdom bi3r mother. We hope
run. Our opportunities are rich and ®uon be entirely well and
full compared with hers, and earnest, U'ble to take up her work ngmn. 
persistent faith in us will bring us | Messrs Bennie and Lacy Dalton who 
showers of blessings. Jesu.s ^me'are attending school at .^Chapel Hill 
back home and found in Galilee what have besn spending several day? with 
He had left on the seacoast—suf- i their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
fering and. need. De'^^on.

We live in a w-orld of organized Mrs. P. McN. Gibson went over to 
ctarity—of dootore, nurses and hos- Fayetteville Saturday afternoon, 
pitals. There is sickness enough, and I Mr. Duncan McLauchlin a student 
scme_ of it incuraHe, but there is of Maxton .Tun'or College spent the 
gempe. sympathetic ministry to carp weekend with Ws mother, Mrs. Flora 
for 1... The sick are often overlooked McLauchlin.
m their ^verty, but when they are | Misses Thelma ^ McPhaul, Ollie 
discovered, something is always done ..md ,Tsri- McNeill went over

I or them. This, am^g other things, I.urrhorton S'vtiird'’v evening'. Thev 
« itse f the won^rful iruit of the cariied Misses Ka?:el Biggs and Mary 
Chnstian spirit.- The ancient world McNeill.
was different. Medicine was almost Ri:z,,neth Stutts of* the local

X ^ civil'zat.cn- of the time school faculty spent last Saturdrv
o nst were help.ess before tiU; night in Raeford visiting her Friend, 
massn-e fact of human suffering; the Mrs. Dave Hodgin. 
lame hobbled about the streets, the jvfv. D -iglas McBryde -vh < is at-

in \\ere beg'ging everywhere, teiidine: Maxtrm Junior Coll3ge speut
’V, «F^I e rew>'iavR recently with his parents

f IP •, if s.untea, and Mr and Mrs. F, J. McBrydie. 
utter holTxi^cctii^c^ around in, Miss Annie Mae McLcih went over
took muq+ have * i home in Laurin,’liirg last week

u.-r,™ 1:1,0 ®bd for a visit to her parents.

school at Anti.o(;h when children.
Mr. John Browri, of Lumbertbn, j 

was visiting relatives arid friends i 
hens Sunday afternoon. ', ■ G. L. STEVENS

something like that| The Gospels rei- 
port how He met all that mass of 
misery with the endless out-pouring

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION______ ________ _____________
NOW TO THE NEWS-JOURNAL their meaning from His accent arid

KS says—

*Ti’c ivclked between the handles of lots of 
Planters but this is the best one yet.**

The Oliver No. 55 plants corn, cotton, peas, 
beans and other crops with th© same accuracy 
and ease of planters that cost considerably 
more. Like every Oliver product it is built to 
6ive absolute satisfaction. Designers have put 
into this new planter evefy feature that you 
need and at the same time have kept it extreme
ly simple. There is nothing about it to get out 
of order.

Mr.
and Mrs. Ed McLsan.

Dr. Buie has been holding a den- 
Ti ----- .Vitnl clinic in our school for the past

naturally limited by nts o^^iS i dax^.and qu^tp a few children
u 1 F^^ iore minus many molars. Tlhis,. wasmust h^e hundredl^ho still ^traction of teeth _ for

suffered on. This minist^ of jius
wag ai aTit,ViT,ati.rxT, ..c . u think they were lucky to escape with

of'h.aos. Dr. Buie was formerly io- 
cated in Red Springs .and. he has 
many friends b»e who were happy 
to see him again.

The many friends of Mrs. R. A. 
Smoak will be delighted to kaiow 
that she is getting along splendidly 
following an operation l^t Wednes
day for appezidicitis She is at 
Il;d-.t:.’s SiUiiata'um in Lambert m.

Mr. Clyde Stutts of Gibson came 
up Sunday evening to see his sister 
Miss Elizabeth Stutts at the teacher- 
age.

We are' glad to know that Miss 
Willa McLauchlin is totter. . Shi3 
has been sick for several days,
. Mr. Sirioak. Mr Thomas Mcl.auch- 
lin, Miss Leetle and Master Albert 
Smoak all went over to Lumberton 
last Sunday to see Mrs Smoak.

Friends of (Mr. M. B. McBryde 
sj^mpathize deeply with him in the 
accident -which happened to him re
cently, While working at timber he 
wa.s hit in the eye with a limb

what the spirit of Christianity'-was 
do for the world. The spirit of 

Christianity now uses science and 
org^zation, but it still does the 

5^ Christ. The Kingdom of 
Gew will never be victoriously pres
ent till every resource of our civili- 
^^^on is pdt at the service of the 
suffering of the world in the name 
3.nd m the spirit of Jesus Christ.

iDn
FA

Don’t tray a planter until you have seen the 
Oliver No. 55> Your Oliver dealer will be 

glad to tell you more about it.
Furnished with picker wheel for cot

ton which will strow or hill drop. 
Edge drop plates for corn. 

Pressure wheel and knife 
coverers or drag cov- 
crers as desired.

UNCONQUERED
By William Ernest Henley 

Out of tre night that covers me. 
Black as the Pit from pole to pole, 

I thank whatever gods there be 
For my unconquerable soul.

In the fell clutch of circumstance 
I have not winced nor cried aloud. 

Under the bludgeonings of chance 
My head is bloody but unbowed.

Beyond this place of wrath and tears 
Looms hut the horror of the shade. 

And yet the menace of the years 
Finds, and shall find me. unafraid.

It matters not how strait the gate. 
How charged with punishment the 

N scroll.
I,,am the master of m.y fate.

I am the captain of inv soul.

slight DECREASE IN IM-
MIGRATION INTO CAN-VD-4

All Gone**

We have the Gole Cotton Planter, Rex
*

Distributor, also a Knocker Distributor at 

a bargain.

1 Gox Gotton Planter at Bargain.

April 1 and November 
30, 1929, the total nuniiber of immi- 
gr^ts arriving in Canada was 13d,-1 
440, a decrease of 2,158 from the 
c-orr^ponding period of 1928.—Com-, 
mercial Attache Meekins, Ottavral 1

_, United States exports of musical 
Accessories and supplies' 

lp29 showed a gain of $800,731 
>-• 4.4 per cent over 1928, total ex. ' 
_^ortn amounting to $18,931,936.-1' 
specialties Division, Department of 
Commerce. I

PI'

Hardware Co.
HOUSE FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM 

house on Stewart Street with 
lights and water; newly painted 

out.—Mrs. Nell',a Mc- 
Neill Phone 351. Raeford, N. C. |

FOR HOUSE ^

f" ‘■'bounce that I am a 
.andidat,. for the Democratic nomi- 

Representatives’ ^ubiect to tho will of the voters in, 
the primary June 7th. 19.30. . ' I 

L. McEACliKRN. 1

And then her sra'lin<r 
plea for “more, IV *ther 
—please?” That’s how 
all little tots really oii jov 

LESTEjR’g 
PURE Mini •

It’s Refreshin**'. 
Nourishing!

Two Dellveiies 
Each Dav.

Phone 347

I AM TAKING ORDERS FOR. AND
\

HAVE IN MY WAREHOUSE

For Cash Only

J. S. Johnson

»

' WHEN YOU CRAVE GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Goto McNeill Grocery Coi
THE SANITARY FOOD MARKET 

PAY CASH « PAY LESS TRADE AT HOME!

Virginia Greening Apples ___/___ 29c doz, 69c peck
Maxwell House Coffee, lb ______________________ 39t
Try Red Seal Coffee, with spoon__ ___________39c
Try our Special 1 lb pkg. Coffee ________________29c
Special 5 lb. pure Ground Coffee for Saturday only $1.00 
Nut Oleomargarine .guaranteed to be as good

as Nuco -----------------------------   25c
Delmoilte Sweet Prunes, 2 lb sealed pkgs 39c
Delmonte White Asparagus, large cans__________ 33a
Delmonte Tiny Green l5ma Beans _______ _ _ 29c
Cod Liver Oil — 89c ' . Fat Backs -^12^28'
Compound Lai’d—12i/2f 24-lb Flour—95c
Com Flakes — 2 for 15c Cream of Wheat — 25c 
Cat Meal—^lOc Grits—10c Farina—10c
Fresh Fish______________________ ________ _____ jqc
Fresh Autom Fat Pick Mackeref-^IOcT 3 ~for~I___ 26c
SEE US FOR YOUR GARDEN ^SEEDS, CABBAGE 

' . PLANTS, ONION SETS,
Nice Tender Native Meats every day in the Week.

McNeill Grocery Company
THE SANITARY FOOD MARKET

Phone 244 Next to Postoffice'-I

Phone287
WE’LL SEND AN EXPERT tO YOUR AID, ANY 
time you have tire difficulties. Jot down the above 
phone number and keep it handy for just such an emer
gency.

Service is open'to you 18 hours a day.
■ .1

Extra supply of “spares” on hand to
fit any car. Prompt response to your
call.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. LOW CHARGES.

UNITED STATES TIRES--------^TEXACO PRODUCTS

Washing — Greasing Done the Right Way

• I

The Cabin
H. A. GREENE:


